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35

Раздел 4.
 Письменная 

речь

From: Molly@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: School exams

… I’m having a very busy time now as I’m getting ready for my exams. As far as I 
know, all students in Russia have to take school exams too.… When are you 
going to have your exams? What exams have you chosen and why? What are 
your plans for the summer holidays? …

1

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Molly:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Molly and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Jane@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Family gatherings

… Our grandparents visited us this weekend. We had a great time and enjoyed a 
delicious lunch all together.… Do you enjoy having family meals, and why yes or 
no? On what occasions do you have special family meals? Who is the best cook 
in your family?…

2

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Jane:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Jane and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Jack@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Life without gadgets

… We are carrying out an experimental project at school. The idea is to see how 
our life would change if we gave up all electronic gadgets.… How many hours a 
day are you online? If you could use only one gadget, what would it be and why? 
What would you do if you had more free time?…

3

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Jack:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Jack and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Henry@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Career plans

… My family runs a family business. My dad wants me to go into the family 
business after I finish school. But I'm not sure what I want to do in future.… 
What are your career plans? What career do your parents advise you to choose? 
Is there any job you wouldn’t agree to do, why yes or no? …

4

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Henry:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Henry and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Peter@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Weather

… Today is Sunday, but I feel bored and unhappy. It’s already been raining hard 
for two days and there’s nothing to do at home.…What is your favourite season 
and why? What do you do when the weather is rainy? How do you usually spend 
your weekends? …

5

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Peter:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Peter and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4.
 Письменная 

речь

From: Mark@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Pocket money

… I saved some of my pocket money and have bought a new computer game. 
I’m glad that I didn’t have to ask my parents to buy it for me. It would be great to 
find a job next summer. … How do you get your pocket money? What do Russian 
teenagers usually buy with their pocket money? Would you like to get a summer 
job, and why yes or no? …

6

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Mark:

Write a message to Mark and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Jane@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Books

… My parents ask me if I’d like to get an electronic book as a birthday present.
I don’t know what to answer as I’ve never used it actually.… What is the main 
advantage of an e-book, in your opinion? What kinds of books do you like 
reading? How do you choose a book to read? …

7

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend
 Jane:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Jane and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Andrew@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Music lessons

... My parents want me to do music. It’s not what I really want to do but I have no 

choice. I’ve promised my parents to take at least 20 lessons. It means I won’t have 

any free time for about three months! … What do you do in your free time? What 

kind of music do you like? What musical instrument would you like to play, if any?... 

8

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend  
Andrew:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Andrew and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Emily@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Foreign languages

… We are having a Maths test tomorrow. It makes me feel scared! I would 
rather have three language tests instead of one Maths test. I really find learning 
foreign languages interesting and not difficult at all. …What subject is the most 
difficult for you? What do you do to improve your English? What language apart 
from English would you like to learn and why?...

9

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend  
Emily:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Emily and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ben@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Hobby

… I have decided to take up collecting stamps as my new hobby. My uncle is a 
traveller and often brings me stamps from different countries.… What hobbies 
are popular with Russian teenagers? What hobby would you like to take up, and 
why? Do your friends share your interests?… 

10

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend
 Ben :

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ben and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Alice@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Watching TV

  … My parents say that I watch TV too much. And they are not always happy with 
the programmes I watch. … How much time do you watch TV? What do you 
prefer: watching TV or browsing the Internet, and why? What else do you do in 
your free time?...

11

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Alice:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Alice and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ben@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Holidays

… I’ve just returned from China. They were celebrating the Chinese New Year 
there. Lots of people were dressed like dragons.… What are the most popular 
holidays in Russia? What is your favourite holiday and why? How do you celebrate 
it? … 

12

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ben:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ben and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4.
 Письменная 

речь

From: Jim@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: School subjects

… Next month I’ll choose my subjects for the next year. I want to continue learning 
languages. I also need to improve my academic results in general.  … How many 
lessons do you usually have a day? What foreign languages can you learn at 
school? What subject do you find the most important for your future career, and 
why? ...

13

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend
 Jim:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Jim and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ben@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Presents

… My granny is such a kind person. She always brings us presents for everything 
we celebrate. And I love all her presents! … What holidays do you celebrate with 
your family? What is your favourite holiday and why? What is the best present 
you’ve ever received? …

14

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ben:

back

Write a message to Ben and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ann@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: The life of modern teenagers

… I am doing a project about the life of modern teenagers in different countries. 
I’d like to know about Russian teenagers.… What time do you usually come back 
from school? What do you like to do in your free time? How many foreign 
languages would you like to speak, and why?...  

15

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ann:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ann and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ann@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Sports

… My brother has got a dangerous hobby – he has become a mountain biker. I 
worry about him. I would like him to spend more time at home. I wish he had 
chosen a safer entertainment. … What indoor sports are most popular with 
teenagers in your country? Why do teenagers often do extreme sports? What kind 
of sport is your favourite? … 

16

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ann:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ann and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Jim@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Health

... I have caught a bad cold. Most people hate being ill. But I sometimes like it.

It gives me some time for my hobby.   … How often do you miss school because of 

health problems? How can you entertain yourself when you are ill and have to stay 

indoors? What do you do to stay healthy?...

17

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Jim:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Jim and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Max@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Robots

… I’ve just watched a TV series about robots, their past and future. Robots are 
so cool! If only they could do my homework....What jobs would you like a robot 
to do at your home? What else can robots be used for? Do you find science 
fiction films interesting, why or why not?....

18

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Max:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Max and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4.
 Письменная 

речь

From: Jim@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: New Year resolutions

… On December 31st I usually write my New Year resolutions. Unfortunately

I don’t usually keep them. But this year I decided to be persistent: to make

a resolution and keep it.... Do you make New Year resolutions, why or why not? 

What new hobby or new sport would you like to try? What do you usually do in 

your free time? …

19

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Jim:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Jim and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ann@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Diet

… My friend has decided to become a model and has just gone on a diet. I told 
her that it could be dangerous but she wouldn’t listen. Besides, she is a 
vegetarian, so there are not many products she can let herself eat now.… Why 
do people become vegetarians? What do you do to keep fit? What food do you 
try to avoid?…

Write a message to Ann and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing

20

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ann:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back



37

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ben@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Clothes

… My mum always says, “There’s no bad weather, there’re bad clothes!” That’s 
why she keeps telling me to put on warm clothes even in spring. … Do you agree 
with the English proverb about bad weather and bad clothes, and why? What 
clothes do you prefer to wear out of school? What are your favourite colours for 
clothes? …

21

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ben:

back

Write a message to Ben and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ben@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: School clubs

... I’ve just joined our school Drama club. We give performances in English and in 
French. Our parents and classmates think that our performances are very good. 
… What do you like most about your school? What school clubs do you have? 
Have you joined any of your school clubs, and why? …

22

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ben:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ben and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4.
 Письменная 

речь

From: Ben@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Pets

 … My cat is big, white and furry. He is such fun! I can’t understand people who 
prefer to live without pets.… Why don’t some people want to have any pets? Do 
you approve of keeping exotic pets like spiders or snakes and why? What pets are 
popular in your country? …

23

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ben:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ben and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ben@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: News

… Sometimes I hate our school radio because they talk about things everyone 
knows. And news should be fresh! One day I will be a reporter and will make 
really good news.… How do you get to know what’s happening in the world? 
What are you going to be? Do you think English will be necessary for your future 
career and why? …

24

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ben:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ben and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ann@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: My best friend

… Oh, my friend is so charming! Everybody in the class is ready to help her. But, 
you know, I sometimes think she’s just using people to get what she 
wants.…What kind of person is your best friend? When and where did you 
meet? How do you spend time together?…

25

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ann:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ann and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4.
 Письменная 

речь

From: Paul@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Ecological problems

… Yesterday we had a class where we discussed different ecological problems. 
Our teacher suggested opening an eco-club, where we can do something useful 
for the environment.… What ecological problem do you consider the most 
serious? What can young people do to protect the environment? Do you think 
ecological problems should be discussed at school, and why?...

26

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Paul:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Paul and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Harry@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: The end of the school year

… The end of the school year is usually a very stressful time for me. We have to 
take lots of tests and exams. The only thing that makes me happy is that the 
holidays are coming.  …What exams are you taking this year? How do you 
prepare for your English exam? What are your plans for the coming summer 
holidays?... 

27

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Harry:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Harry and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ben@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Zoo

… I’ve just been to the zoo. What lovely animals are there! … Which do you 
think is better for animals – to live in the zoo or in the wild, and why? What 
animals are common in your region? Have you ever seen any animal in the wild? 
…

28

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ben:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ben and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4.
 Письменная 

речь

From: Emily@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Coming late

… Last month I was late for my classes several times. Though I wasn’t late on 

purpose and it wasn’t actually my fault, I was punished.  … Do any students in your 

class sometimes come too late to school? What are their usual reasons for coming 

late?  Is there any punishment for late comers at your school and what is it?...

29

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Emily:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Emily and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Maggy@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Travelling

…What a journey! We went by car to Brighton and spent a couple of days at the 
seaside. I wish we could go there again! … Why do you think travelling is so 
popular? Where would you like to go? How do you prefer to travel? …

30

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Maggy:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Maggy and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Steve@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Collecting things

… My elder brother has decided to collect mugs, imagine that. It’s a nice 
collection but it takes up so much room. …Why do people collect things? What 
do you collect or what would you like to collect? What other hobbies are popular 
with teenagers in your country? …

31

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Steve:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Steve and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Mary@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Hobbies

…When I’m not at school or busy with homework, I spend most of my time 
playing chess. This is my hobby!…What kinds of hobbies do you have? How 
much time do you spend on them? What skills do they develop?…

32

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Mary:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Mary and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ben@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Theatre

… Last week I went to the theatre. It was a great performance and the actors 
were wonderful. I was impressed. … Do you think it’s exciting to be a famous 
actor and why? When did you last see a theatrical performance? Have you ever 
been to the Bolshoi Theatre? …

33

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ben:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ben and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Harry@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Music

… Frankly, I don’t understand why some people like classical music. I adore rock 
and usually listen to it on my way home from school. If my favourite band comes 
to our town, I’ll definitely go to their concert.… What kind of music do you like? 
Do you think it is necessary to have music lessons at school, why? What musical 
instrument would you like to play?...

34

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Harry:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Harry and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ben@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Housework

… I am a bit sad because I have just quarrelled with my mum. I didn’t want to 
wash the dishes and make my bed because there was an interesting film on TV. 
… Do you think children should help their parents with the housework, why or 
why not? What do you usually do about the house? What housework do you 
dislike? …

35

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ben:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ben and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ben@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Summer

… I’ve just been to Australia. That was unbelievable! I definitely want to go there 
again!… Where did you spend your last summer? What did you like most about 
it? Which country would you like to visit one day, and why? …

36

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ben:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ben and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Harry@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Reading

… It may sound unusual, but my friend likes reading very much. As for me, I read only 
books from the school list.... What books do you like to read? Do you prefer e-books or 
paper books and why? What hobbies apart from reading are popular with your 
friends?...

37

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Harry:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Harry and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Emma@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Mobile phones

… My mum still can’t download new music into her mobile phone. She says 
when she was young, there were no mobile phones at all. I just can’t imagine 
that!... What do you use your mobile phone for? Can you live without your 
mobile phone and why? What other gadgets do you find the most important for 
you?...

38

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Emma:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Emma and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Ann@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: Learning foreign languages

... At school I have to choose a second foreign language to learn. The problem is 

that I cannot make a choice about what language to take. … When did you start 

learning English? What do you do to improve your English? What foreign language 

besides English would you like to learn, and why? …

39

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Ann:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Ann and answer her 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing



35

Раздел 4. 
Письменная 

речь

From: Andrew@uk.com

To: Russian_friend@ege.ru

Subject: My new school

… I had to change school because we had moved to a new house. My new 
school is right next to it. It is very convenient but everything is so strange here: 
new rules, a new uniform, new people. I haven’t made any friends yet. … How 
long does it take you to get to your school? What clothes do you wear to school? 
How do you spend time with your school friends? …

40

You have received an email message from your English-speaking pen-friend 
Andrew:

https://vk.com/e_oge_ege

back

Write a message to Andrew and answer his 3 questions.

Write 100–120 words.

Remember the rules of letter writing
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https://vk.com/e_oge_egeback






